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as a commercial commodity, was "only 
in ita infancy,*' aod that the trade 
would probably grow to £5,000.000 a 
year

I ... »T ...

A. T PKTTKB. New Steamer for Coo*.

If
I
One Year...................................................I- 00
Six Months...............................................  1 00
Three Months. ........................................ 50
t-^lr Fail) IN Advancb, 11.60 A Ykab

SUBSOttlPTION BATES.

Thia paper is entered at the Bandon post 
office as Second-class Matter.

advkktising rates.
Legal Advertisements:
First insertion, per line .................
Eaob subsequent insertion, line.......
Locals, per line each insertion .......
Display advertisements, per inch... 
Displsy Ade., one time only, inch... 
All Beeolutiona of Condol.no« and 

lodge notioee, per line..........................
Cards of thanks, per line..................
Church notioee free.
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Odd Fact* and Fancies.
In England a man can take out 

¿insurance policy against twins
Tbe only fish that never sleep are 

¿«aid to be tbe salmon, pike and gold- 
ffieb.

Tbe London police estimate that 
• he street beggars of that city collect 

¿•very year $1,560,000.
Among the 43,390 al Germany's 

uoiverBiliee Ibis spring there are 
;B,555 foreigners.

Tbe layer of tbe sea taken up in 
Honda each year is now estimated at 
44 feet in tbickuess.

The coacb in which tbe lord mayor 
,<f London rides on state occasions 
»has been in use since tbe year 1757.

Bees can embalm as well as any 
undertaker. All intruders on tbeir 
.lives are slain and embalmed care* 
fully.

A Chinese often presents bis in
tended bride with a pair of geese, and 
¿they are regarded as emblems of con
jugal fidelity.

New York city imports are growing 
rapidly, Tbe city is now receiving 
foreign goods at »he rate of $736,000, 
,000 a year.

Sealing wax io not wax, nor does it 
contain a single particle of wax. It is 
made of shellac and resin melted 
with turpentine.

New and heavy all-steel ears are 
about to be put into service for tbe 
transportation of mail between Bos
ton and New York.

Tbe head of an Eskimo family gives 
his doctor a fee as soon as be comes. 
If tbe patient recovers, it is kept; if 
not, it ia returned.

About 70 specimens of the 
great auk are now preserved 
Reums. A specimen recently 
London brought $2.000.

In Bolivia tbe natives of
terior wear hats and shirts made of 
the bark of a tree, which is first 
soaked in water and then beaten un
til pliable.

The only method of reducing dan
ger to life by snakes in India ia. ac
cording to tbe Pioneer Mail, the re 
moral of prickly pear and noxious 
undergrowth.

Tbe moon is the sluggard of tbe 
solar system, its 2,273 miles an hour 
in its journeying around tbe earth 
oomparing badly with tbe earth's 
66,579 miles au hour.

In Siam tbe number of rooms in a 
house, of wiudowR or doors in a room 
eveu uf rungs on a 
ways be odd. Even 
sidered unlucky.

The rhinoceros

AO

extinct 
in mil- 
sold in

the io-

ladder, must al- 
nittsbers are con

is the thickest 
skinned quadruped, its bide being 
tough enough to resist tbe claws of s 
lion or tiger, the blows of a sword or 
the balls of au old-fasbioued musket.

A wonderful pearl bearing tbe ex
act likeness of tbe late Queen Victoria 
of England was found in a fresh water 
mussel in tbe Mississippi river uear 
Davioport, Iowa.

A firm of Loudon motor mannfac 
turers supplies it* customers with 
specially colored confetti, which tbe 
motorists sprinkle wbeu running 
through a police trap. Driver* who 
follow at once read tbe sign and act 
aecordingly.

In their rwent joint meeting tbe 
foreign ruiMiou boards of tbe United 
litaiee »nd Canada ap|«>mte<i a com 
mlttee to investigate the religious 
«onditions of the 130,000,000 people 
<u Russia, with a view to beginning 
Protestant mission work among them

It was stated recently at a public 
nearing in Australia that £1,000,000 
vurth of rabbits were shipped to 
Eo$|*id every y**T: »hat the rabbit.

Between the 1st and lOtb of Octo
ber tbe steamer George W. Elder will 
be operated on tbe run between Port
land Coos Bay poiute. Tbe definite 
announcement to this effect was made 
yesterday by J. H. Peterson, who is 
practically tbe owner of tbe vessel 
although Charles P. Doe, of tbe 
North Pacific Steamship Company, 
baa beeu taken in as half owner io 
tbe vessel.

According to Mr. Peterson, tbe 
owners of tbe vessel have looked over 
the traffic situation aloug tbe Pacific 
Coast aod after coDBideriog several 
prospective routes for tbe vessel, d - 
cided that tbe route between Portland 
and ibe prosperous country of Coos 
Bay offered tbe best inducements for 
tbe operation of tbe boat in a prupei 
manner.

Coos Bay trade with tbe local mer
chants is growing daily and with 
every department uf the coastwise 
«teamers F. A Kilburn and Alliance, 
which are the only two crafts calling 
at Coos Bay from this port, the ship
ping demand is increasing and these 
vessels are forced to leave 
more freight each trip.

This vessel which has been 
drydock for over two months
going repairs after having rested sub
merged on h sunken rock iu tbe Col
ombia river for 13 months is practical- 
lj’ ready to be floated and will be 
available for service about October 1.

Speaking of the new run Mr. Peter
son said:

“Tbe Elder will be placed on the 
Coos Bay run as soon as she is ready 
for commission and we will keep her 
on tbe run as long as tbe trade war
rants the operation of tbe vessel. Both 
freight and passenger demands in 
that direction seem too heavy for the 
steamers uow on the route to haudle 
aod

l*ebiud

on the 
under»

th» placing of our vessel on tbe 
will not barm them in tbe least 
this is a growing country and

At

run 
for 
accommodate all three vessels
any rate we intend to try it as an ex
periment, for it ia a short haul and 
offers better inducements than any of 
the other routes we have bad under 
consideration.—Oregoniau.

-----ooo-----
Log Shortage on Bay,

Lack of care is working a hardship 
on tbe bay millmen, who are at pres
ent depending, to a great extent, on a 
supply of logs from the Coquille. 
There are not enough cars to keep the 
lugging camps on the Isthmus run 
uing steadily when hauling is being 
done from the Cedar Point boom, and 
when vessels are being loaded at the 
depot with lumber from tbe Coquille 
mills at the same time. Tbe result 
is that hauling from Cedar Point Lae 
to be discontinued for days, at inter
vals, and an a consequence tbe mills 
run «hurt uf logs. It is said tbe 8. P, 
Iihh plenty of old care iu Sacramento, 
which are being fixed up fur logging 
purposes, and that from now on the 
Czarina will bring up a few each trip. 
This is good news, and it is hope«! 
that after a wbiD the roa«i 
well supplied with rolling 
Coo« Bay News.

will be 
stock —

A fly salesman dropped in 
of our young business men tbe other 
day, carrying a finely polished oak 
cabiuet. “I want to sell yon a peach 
of a talking machine.” he said. “Got 
on», ' replied the young l>u«inesR man. 
“Wbat kind?” whs asked “T he best 
kind on earth.” was the response 
“Where did yon get it was tbe uext 
question “Married it,’’ said the y. b 
m., aod tbe salesman biked off to look 
for a victim elsewhere.—Ex.

OD OOP

8pe< ia! Edition—We bave several 
bnodred copi«« of the Recorder 
social edition on hand yet. 8end 
them to your friends elsewhere 10 
cents a copy, 3 for 25c.

Sawmill for Isthmus Slough.
Fur sum« time past negotiations 

bave Iteen under way, looking tuward 
the establishment of a sawmill ou 
Isthmus slough, on wbat is known as 
the old Hall place, adjoining the Mc- 
Corinac new log boom above Eagle 
Point. It was thought at one time 
that tbe enterprise ba«1 fallen through, 
but we are assured by those iu a po
sition to know that all arrangements 
bave now been completed, and that 
the work of construction will com
mence at once. Tbe capital has beeu 
furnished by eastern people, and on 
Saturday one of the principal owners, 
A. A. Courtney, arrived and took 
charge of business beie. The mill is 
to saw timbers to be used for a cer 
taiu purpose, and tbe contract for the 
machinery calls for a capacity of not 
less than 50,000 feet per day. Tbe 
company has a waterfront of 900 feet, 
aod will construct a wharf 400 feet 
l«>ng. to admit of two vessels being 
loaded at tbe same time. A spur 
track will be be put in from the rail
road. and lugs will be delivered at tbe 
mill. Tbe construction of tbe mill at 
this point will be quite a boom for 
Flagstaff, which is close by.—Coos 
Bay New«.

-... OOO------ -

Crowell on Bear Hunting.
All uf a sudden, the bushes in front 

explode«! and shut out a bear that 
looked big hs a Carnegie library. He 
-hw uh and at once stood up on hie 
bind flukes and exposed a half-acre 
of maoly bosom to the enemy. Little 
did be dream that he was confronting 
two uf the deadest shots since the 
days of Daniel Booue. He appeared 
quite careless, iu fact.

Schweilz was still wrestling bis 
gun while we were frantically trying 
t > cock outb, not noticing that it bad 
been cocked by some blamed idiot be
fore.

The ticking of our watch sonuded 
so loud that it scared us—nothing else 
could have beeu tbe cause of it, sure. 
The past flitted through our miud 
like a moving picture machine gone 
crazy. It was about three seconds 
before we realized tbe position we 
were in. There we were, a peaceable 
editor, facing a poor, helpless fellow 
creature with 
puncturiug it. 
thought.

A glance at
that he was choking to «teeth 
fright or laughter, won’t say which.

Another noise fracture«! tbe still
ness—a growl mixed with a fierce 
sneeze: We close«! 
cold froth struck 
\\ ben we opened 
stiHiige sight. The

the
It

the

SHINGLES for sale. No. 3 white osd.r 
«bioglea. foil eonnl, $1 per tbooeand 

Bandon Commercial Co.

\V ANTED: by Chicago wholesale and 
V V mail order house, aaaistsnt manager 

iruaii or woman i for Ibis oounty and adjoin
ing territory. Salary $20 and expemiea paid 
weekly: expense money advanced Work 
pleasant; position permanent. No invest
ment or experience required Spare time 
valuable. Write at onoe for full particulars 
and eucloae self add reseed envelope.

GENERAL MANAGER,
134 E Lake St., Cbiongo. III.

TRESPASS NOTICK.
Notioe ia hereby given that all pertone are 

Forbidden to boot, fiab, oarop, or otherwise 
treeoaMH. without written perroiaaion upon 
tbe lands of the undersigned. Township 9* 
8, R 14, Coos county, Oregon, under penalty 
of prosecution to tbe full extentof tbe Tres- 
pa»s Laws of thia State. R. H. Rosa.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department, of tbe Interior.

Ü. 8. Land Office, at Roseburg. Or., 
July 3, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that tbe following, 
named settler has filed notice of bis inten
tion to make final proof in aupport of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore County Clerk and Clerk of Connty 
Court of Coos Connty. nt bis office at Co
quille, Oregon, on September K, 1906, viz: 

ALFRED M WEST.
H. E No. 9262, for the 8WQ 8EQ. Sec. 27. 
WQ NE4. BEM NWX, Sec. 34, Tp 29 8, R 
14 W.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove 
hie continuous residence npon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz William Doyle, Cash 
Doyle, Sila« Doak, and William Doak. all of 
Psrkersbnrg. Oregon.

Bbnjamin L. Eddy. Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior.

Ü. 8. Land Office at Roseburg Or., 
July 3, 1906.

Notice is hereby Riven thHt the fotlowing- 
tiaroed settler ba« filed notice of her inten- 
non to make final commutation proof in 
support of her olaim, and that said proof 
will be made before J. H. Upton, U. H. Com 
ruisaioner. at his office at LaiiRlois, Oregon, 
>n September 11, 1906, viz:

ALLIE CROWLEV,
“Nee” Wilson, H. E. No. ¡2605, for the EQ 
■iEQ of Sec. 25, Tp 30 8. K 15 W.

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon and col- 
tivation of said land, viz : Susie Crowley, 
lohn Clausen, ChHrles F. W. Blumenrotber, 
lohn Crowley, all of Langlois, Oregon.

Bbn.iamin L. Eihit. Register

Port Orford.
The crew of surveyors that we men

tioned iu our last issue as working be
tween this place and Sixes river, have 
moved their camp southward, where 
they will probably resume surveying 
at Whale's Heads, and run on into 
California.

intent of cruelly 
was a terrible

guide showed ua 
with

our eyes 
us ou the 
them we 
bear was

as the 
ubine.
saw a 
iu tall 

flight—that is be was ambling off 
about hs fast as a girl comes away 
from an ice creHin parlor.— N. H. 
Crowell in September Fiel<! 
Stream.

By the Sad Sea.
Same <>ld summer

As uf yore;
Same old breakers

On the shore;
Same old music

By tbe band;
Same old bathers

On tbe sand;
Same mosquitoes,

Same old bites;
Same old people

Out o’ uigbts;
Candy, popcorn.

Pressed in slabs; 
Lemon* ie, and

Soft-shelled crabs; 
Sam« old flavors

In tbe air;
Same old sameness

Every win re,
— Washington St

and

nr.

The reason why my customers are 
pleased with tuy fitting of lenses is 
because I fit correctly Hnd give satis 
factiou.

M. G. Pobl is the only licensed and 
registered optieiHfi in the ('ispidle 
valley.

W ill bq at the Topper House 8«pt 
20, 21. 22

Prosper Mill Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEB8

Oregon Pine, Spruce and 
White Cedar Lumber......

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
LOGGERS SUPPLIES

a Specialty.
Market Prioe Allowed for Produce of all Kinde

PROSPER. OREGON

KENNEDY
BLACKSMITH AND

W&goni of all Kindi Made to Order.
Job work attended to promptly and all work

reasonable. Shop ou Atwater street. Bandon, Or.

WAGON MAKERS
Hon.sho.ing a Specialty-

guaranteed to give aatiafaotlon. Prices

J. Waldvogel & Son
Leaders in the

Meat Line.
Bandon, Oregon

TUPPER > HOUSE
Rates $1,00 to $2.00 per Day
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH.

SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION.

BANDON, OREGON.

0
Miss Lizzie Caugbell appeared be

fore Commissioner Upton Monday, 
and gave bonds to tbe sum of $1000, 
for appearance before tbe Federal 
Court at Portland, in connection with 
alleged irregularities in the Postoffice 
at Gold Beacb.

W. F. Riley who has beeu spending 
several day» in town, will start for 
San Jose about Friday. While in 
Curry be »pent a night in the moun
tains in company with John R Miller 
and H. T. Stewart. The parly suc
ceeded in bagging three deer and one 
best', and Mr. Miller had the iiique 
experience of having a bear walk off 
with one of hie deer which he had 
eft in tbe wuodB over night — 

Tribune.

Bandon Foundry
"°d Machine Shop

A. Garfield, Prop,

Mill and Steamboat
WORK A SPECIALTY.Special MachinesBuilt to Order.

Turned Shafting, Cap and Set 
Screws, Machine Bolt», 

Pipe and Fittings, 
Brass Work.

General Repairing. Pattern Shop in 
Connection.

r? ■? ?? t ttvfttty-rttttt; ttltt
A. B. SABIN

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Ail Kind« of Saddlery. <
k, HxrnenA Mild Saddle* Repaired. «4 
L BANDON. - - OKEGON. 1

C. H. PATTERSON 
Dray and General Delivery

Meet all Boat«.
..— All order« bandied with care.----

ft A* now, i Orwgow I

HARDWARE 
CO.

«Successors to Wm Gallier.)

Will soon have a complete line of all kinds of Hardware and 
solicit a share of your patronage. Will have tin shop in con
nection.

A Fifty Dollar Suit
Will not innke a roan look dressed op if be has a three-daya growth of beard. 

Presto, change JubI step into
H. F MORRISONS Barber Shop

Hnd he will make yon look like a gentlenian. Hot «nd Cold Bat hi.

0

BANDON I::I MEAT
T. ANDERSON, Prop.

Will Reep on HAud at all Times

:resh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard. 
Sausages, Etc., also

XX 
XX MARKET

Fresh Vegetable«, Poultry, Egg«. Butter and all Farm Produce. 
I will pay highest market price for beef. pork, mutton,wool, bides, etc.

NEED A NEW STOVE?
Bridge A Hendí L'-h

Stove«. Bange« nnd Hentern

Havc in them so m»nj excell.noie, that tbev are now acknowledged tbs 
greateat seller« on the coast, and tbev are growing in favor every year W» 
beve tbe exclusive agencv in Bandon for these household end office necessities, 
nnd prices range exceedinglv modest in either case.

Our assortaient of hardware, tinware and edged tools is most complete.

A. McNair, The Hardware Man.
BANK of BANDON,

BANDON. OREOON
Capital $25,000.00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. J. L Kbonssskro. President. J. Daaaout, Vice Pre«.
F. J. Fant. Cashier, Fsank Flam, T. P. Hanlt.

A Reneral banking bnsinesa trsnesoted, and cu«toroera Riven every acoommodattou 
consistent with safe and conservative banking.

Correspondents: The American National Bank of San Francisco, California. 
Merchants' National Bank, Portland, Oregon. 
The Chase National Bank of New York.

Bap* la Op»n fr««w> » • m. to II m. and | pa tn •


